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CHAPTERl
1.1 The Company
INTRODUCTION
Telekom is Malaysia's Number One provider of information communication
technolo!,Jies. The company vision is to be the world class telecommunications
company providing total customer care. The company mission is to provide
total customer satisfaction as they strive to become a world class
telecommunications company. Telekom Malaysia is achieving this through
developing people, products and services of the highest quality and meeting
the needs of the nation, employees and shareholders.
1.11 Products of Telekom
The products of Telekom range from Telephony, Education, Internet,
Entertainment, lYlobile, 600 lnfoline and Card Services. The telephony
products are classified into 2 that are the subscription for basic telephone
service in houses and offices, which are being called Residential Home
Package and Business Package. A basic monthly rental will be levied while
additional phone sets to be used as extensions can be provided at minimal
additional rental. The price include initial deposit, stamp fee and installation
charge which cost RM 75, RM 10, andRM 50 respectively.
